
Psalm 25 

`aF'a, yvip.n:  hw"hy>  ^yl,ae  dwId'l. 1 

I lift up      my soul          Yahweh         unto You          of David 

b                                                      a   

 

yTix.j;b'   ^B.  yh;l{a/ 2 

I trust1              in You            my God 

b'                       a' 

 

`yli      yb;y>ao   Wcl.[;y:  -la; hv'Ab+ae -la;   

against/ with respect to2 me     my enemies      let them rejoice        not     let me be shamed      not                

b'                      a                 b                     a 

 

Wvbo+yE   al{    ^yA,q   -lK'  ~G: 3 

they will be shamed    not   the ones waiting for You      all of        also 

b                                                  a   

 

`~q'yre        ~ydIg>ABh;      WvboyE 
emptily, vainly, without cause    the ones dealing treacherously  they will be shamed 

c                                                 -a                                            -b 

 

ynI[e+ydIAh      hw"hy>         ^yk,r'D>       4 

make me know, declare, reveal to me  Yahweh   Your ways, moral character, administration/commands 

b                                                                                                a 

 

`ynIdeM.l;  ^yt,Axr>ao 
teach me               Your paths3 

b'                              a' 

 

                                                 
1 Cf. BDB refs. 
2 ‘against me’ Williams §271 or ‘with respect to me’ Will. §273. 
3 Fig. mode of living, character and actions. 



ynIdeM.l;w>   ^T,mia]b;   ynIkeyrId>h;  5 

and teach me              in Your truth       lead me, cause me to walk4 

b'                                 a"                                  b" 

 

y[i+v.yI  yhel{a/  hT'a; -yKi 
my salvation      God of  (are)     You         because 

b                             a  

 

`~AYh;-lK'   ytiyWIqi   ^t.Aa 

the day     all of        I am waiting for             You 

c                            a 

 

hw"hy>  ^ym,x]r;     -rkoz>  6 

Yahweh      Your compassion  remember, call to mind 

b                                       a 

 

`hM'he   ~l'A[me  yKi         ^yd,+s'x]w: 
they      (are)   from everlasting  because   and Your cov’t faithfulness, loving-kindness 

c                                                                        b' 

 

rKoz>Ti -la;   y[;v'p.W     yr;W[n> twaJox; 7 

remember         not     and my transgressions    my youth, early life  sins of 

-a                                          d'                                                            d 

 

`hw"hy>  ^b.Wj    ![;m;l.  hT'a;+-yli -rk'z>    ^D>s.x;K. 
Yahweh   Your goodness  for the sake/account of5  You      to me    remember  like Your cov’t faithfulness 

b"                                                                                  a                                  b' 

 

hw"+hy>    rv'y"w>  -bAj 8 

Yahweh    (is)  and right, upright      good 

 

 

`%r,D'B;  ~yaiJ'x;  hr,Ay  !Ke-l[; 
in the way             sinners         He will teach     therefore 

c                          b                        a 

 

  

                                                 
4 Cf. Psa 119:35. 
5 Advantage ‘for the sake of’ Will. §365 or causal ‘because of, on account of’ Will §366. 



jP'+v.MiB;     ~ywIn"[]    %red>y: 9 

in judgment, justice     poor, weak, afflicted ones  He will lead 

c'                                       b'                                a' 

 

`AKr>D;      ~ywIn"[]     dMel;ywI 
His way         poor, weak, afflicted ones    and He will teach 

c"                                  b"                                    a" 

 

ds,x,     hw"hy> tAxr>a'-lK' 10 

cov’t faithfulness   (are)  Yahweh       paths of         all of 

b                                                     a 

 

`wyt'do[ew>  AtyrIb.   yrec.nOl.    tm,+a/w< 
and His testimony6     His cov’t       to the ones keeping    and truth/faithfulness 

c'                          c                                                              b' 

 

hw"+hy>  ^m.vi    -![;m;l. 11 

Yahweh      Your name     for the sake/account of7 

 

 

`aWh  -br;   yKi  ynIwO[]l;  T'x.l;s'w> 
It    (is)  much, great   because8    to my evil   You will pardon 

 

 

hw"+hy>  arey>  vyaih'  hz< -ymi 12 

Yahweh         fearing          the man            this    who? 

 

 

`rx'b.yI  %r,d,B.   WNr,Ay 

He chose9        in way of       He will teach him 

 

 

  

                                                 
6 Prob. referring to the 10 commandments. 
7 Advantage ‘for the sake of’ Will. §365 or causal ‘because of, on account of’ Will §366. 
8 Causal ‘for’ Will. §444 or concessive ‘though’ Will. §448. 
9 Contrast the way of man’s choice, cf. Prov. 3:31. 



!yli+T'    bAjB.  Avp.n: 13 

she will dwell, abide, remain    in goodness       his soul 

 c                               b                       a 

 

`#r,a'   vr;yyI   A[r>z:w> 
land            he will inherit   and his seed 

b'                      c'                         a' 

 

wya'+reyli    hw"hy>        dAs        14 

to fear of Him   (is)     Yahweh    familiar conversation, intimacy and counsel10 of 

b                                                                             a 

 

`~['ydIAhl.   AtyrIb.W 

to teach them               and His cov’t 

c                                    a' 

 

hw"+hy>-la,  dymiT'   yn:y[e 15 

Yahweh      unto      continuously (are)  my eyes 

 

 

`yl'g>r;  tv,r,me   ayciAy  -aWh yKi 
my feet     from net, snare     He will bring out        He      because 

 

 

ynINE+x'w>        yl;ae    -hnEP.  16 

and be gracious to me in redemption11       unto me     turn, regard graciously12 

 

 

`ynIa'     ynI['w>   dyxiy"  -yKi 
I        (am)    and afflicted   lonely, solitary    because 

 

 

  

                                                 
10 Cf. Prov. 3:32. 
11 Cf. Psa. 4:2; 6:3; 9:14; 26:11; 27:7; 30:11; 31:40 etc. 
12 Cf. Psa. 40:5; 69:17; 86:16; 119:132. 



Wbyxi+r>hi ybib'l.    tArc' 17 

they enlarge       my heart         straits, distresses of13 

 

 

`ynIaeyciAh   yt;AqWcM.mi   

bring me out       from my stress, distress, straits 

 

 

yli+m'[]w:   yyIn>['     haer> 18 

and my trouble, labor   my affliction    see by direct volition 

b                                            a    

 

`yt'waJox;  -lk'l.   af'w> 
my sins                    all of      and take away   

b'                                      a' 

 

yb;y>Aa   -haer> 19 

my enemies   see by direct volition 

b"                            a 

 

`ynIWanEf. sm'x' ta;n>fiw>       WBr'+    -yKi   
they hate me     violence  and hatred of        they increase, become great   because             

 (violent hatred)                                        c 

b'"                  

                                                 
13 24X in Psa. 



ynIle+yCih;w>  yvip.n: hr'm.v' 20 

and rescue me        my soul        keep, guard 

a'                                                  a 

 

`%b'  ytiysix'   -yKi   vAbae -la;  
In You     I seek refuge14        because   let me be ashamed     not   

b                                                   a" 

 

`^ytiyWIqi  yKi         ynIWr+C.yI      rv,yOw"  -~To 21 

I wait for You15    because     they keep me, guard me from danger16  and uprightness   integrity 

b'                                                                  a"' 

 

`wyt'Arc'  lKomi lae+r'f.yI-ta, ~yhil{a/ hdeP. 22 
his straits, distresses17   from all of          Israel                          O God          ransom 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
14 Cf Psa. 2:12, BDB refs.   
15 Cf. v. 3,5. 
16 Cf. BDB refs. 
17 Cf. v. 17. 


